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F.OS,II!..D G. BAK>\L
JUD’I’ ALT; ,GEN E,AKAL

November 1.5,1976

Senator Alan Cranston
11000 Wilshire BIvc1.
Los Angeles, Ca. 90024

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Re: Our Client: People of ~tirik Aroii, NlarshallIsl.arLd-s
hkgligence - llarch1, 1954

War Sir:

his office has been retajned by the People of Utirik Atoll,
]!arshallIslands, United Nations T’rusteeshi.p,to seek conipensat.ion
on their behalf for damages t-heyhave suffered as a result of the
neg].igence of the United States Ca\’ernr,entiil‘dw cktonation of a
nuclear device on fijarch1, 1!254.

For the lxt 22 years our clieiltshave suffered from the elfccts
of their exposure to radiat.jon ~~i.thonly tokeil compensatjo]]and
periodic meclicaltreatmentwhich can 0111J’‘oedescribed as ex13s1-il]lc]ltatioll.
Along Ijliththe high degree of thyroid tumors, includingmali:Tlanv,
,zm.ongthe exposed population,evidence has been clctecteclthat secorld
gyeration Chilclrenare being geneti.cal.lyafflictccl.Besides the
chxct physical clamage,the entire population of the atoll.suffers
from tileemoti.ona].and psycl]ol.ogicaleff”ectsof the expectationof
continuing health prob].ems. YoLtragency should be ~fellswore of the
enviornmcntalj.mpacttl]eradiationIICMhad upon Llleflora-and fauna
of [JtirikAtoll. No\uthat tileformer resiclsntsof Bikini Atoll have
‘beenCO)llpf3i15at L!d for t;lcj.r ~~l-operty1055C5 by corlgress~Gjl:l].action,
it is time that the people of Utirik Atoll shall be compensated for
t}]e1.0ssof life, continuin:diseases, threat of disease, altered
environment and the hUllLL\.~LfItiOll of being treated as hmwn guinea pigs.

Tl]ercare still.40 persons alive in tilecqmsed group living on the
Atoll . This office now d~mwlcls tlIat each and ev-ery member of that

group be compensatedin t-hesu~riof One fi]j,llion~o].lal-s($’1,000,000.00)
for physical and psychological jlljury. Further dcmwd is made on
behalf of all other inhabi[-antsof the Atoll in the sum of Sixty
hlillionIbllars ($60,000,000.00) for psychological]., enwtional and
cnviormcntal damages.
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This office 110.sidnits possession a large aro~ultof documentation
supporting the negligence involved in the l.krch1, 1954 detonation
which has causcclthe clamages, as ~l)ellas docum]ltationsupporting
the extent of these d<amages.WC feel confident that.your agcnq
has access to most, if not all., of this material, since most ari
the results of studies sponsored by the United States Energy
Research ancl ikvelGpII131t -kini.nistratj.on,former].ykno\\mas the
AtoITuc Energy Comtiss ion.

Our clients are continuing to suffer disease .anclloss 01 life and
land use as a result of this inciclent. In fact, the U. S. Ener<gy
ReseaTch and Ikvelopmmt Acltinistrationhas cancellecla Ikcember,
1.976medical sur~ey ex?)editionto the Atoll as a direct result of
our clients demand for COTlpeilSation..This office urges that sLlc}l

/

‘a survey be conducted immediately and that our clients not suffer
)furtheras a result of their efforts to seek ~edress for the wron~s
they have suffered.

‘iIvisoffice liillpursue our clients’ claim to every level of National
~lndInternationaladirLinistration.I’/efeel t}latthe prcccdcnt:of the
people O.fthe IlikinkAtoll ShOLLld J1O!< bc applied to t}~c bodily mcl
psydlological iiljuries of our clients.

This Offi.Ce Iiill bC h~ppY tO

cl icnts‘ claim and cx-pccta.n

Yours truly,

(yh..jlt!lzi,.j
RoN.4Lr)G. 131W’\r,

IIGll:l.lil

furnish any in fonilation regardj.ng our
im7hsctiatc3 response to our deJilallds.

cc : Apl.osKios, Iroij (Cl~ie.f)of Uti.~-i.kAtoll
Robert A. Conard, M.D., U.S. Energy Research anclIkvelopmemt

Aclminjstration
FrcclZcdcr, U.S. Ikpartrnsntof Interior
Sccref.ary of l-he‘rrusEceshjp Council, United Nations
United A’ations Central Lssel;lbly
U.S. Senator Allen Cl”:InStOil
GCOY[:C:Allan, Atio]mcy at l,a~r


